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Many indu t.ies, r n in from 0 er pI nt to b
eries, pro uce larG quantities of c rbon dio ide as
by-pro due t. ( 1) r tie burnin of 1 estone . it n tur 1
1
s produces relatively cle n gas in hie the c r-
bon dioxid content may exceed 40 p r cent. It i ith
this type as that the ese t thesis will be concerned.
In this oroc the burnin of the 1 e tone is c-
complish d by u ~n· natural s as fuel, burnin usu ly
under a pressur of bout two pounds, an o r-
bon 10 1d fro' th combustion of the n~ t
co posit on of the limestone. uch a pI nt ro 01
70 ton of 1i e d Y ould yield ppro· t ly 56 to
of c rbon 10 i Th i ur i b se 0 tee r 0
o roduc f om th burn o t n •
o by co t 0
th 1 •
y 1 nt ex u t the relati ly c1 n a 0
i tur into t e tnosphere ith no ffo t to r 01
ny econo c v 1, as. The os ility 0 reco ri o
of t . 0 co 1 ci 1 u sue , or b c n-








r ct 1 t.
P • 205-207
.' •
2en carbon 10 i e i to b recov red for con-
version into 1i uid c rbon d10 de or dry 10 , it m t
fir t b heghly purifi by absor tion i on of th
v rious solvent commonly used such as pot ssi 1 c ar-
bonate, sodi c rbon te, triethnol ina, or ani.
The absorbed carbon dioxide is then fre d, thoroughly
dried, and by co r ssion and e sion ithe conve t d
into th li'uid or ~ry ice for refrig on ur 0 s.
The co t 0 plant for thi type of op tic
is r 1 tively e pensive, and th dlin a
of both of th e products i uite e nsi
•
ct u u 11y limit th ro uction of thi ter t
re wh r loc 1 rkets v e and 1 r no h to
th taco om·c lly f sibl •
use of th f eta s t t
t c . bon o i or t at 0,0
of oth r 0 c 1 to
nd ich c b nuf 0 U n p t It
10 0 r tion 1 n construct on 00 t • 0 th r -
at 0 ~l bl or tu t 0 r el at d c s 0
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c • C e • 01.
4quic" lilll or hydr t d 1 e illto of calc o
n te hich ou d eat the ci 1c s fo th P
t ted p 0 uct but produced b g oua solid re ct 0
In th oce s no liquid ter will b' used axe pt to h .
d t th quickli e to in t t 0 catalyz th reo •
..Lhe aco arnics of tlli sy tern is lao:m d by
the folloan f at : co e 01 1 hydr t d 1i e m b p
chased fo J~lO .00 per ton, where oipitat d c 10 LIm
ca bo t s quoted t 1 u .00 p ton.() nc on ton
of hyd t d lir ,11 produc 81 htl lore t on a
one t rd t9ns af th c 10 c rbon te, t 0110
• hyd ted 1 me 1 be c e t 0
due h vin v lue 0 ? .00.
i v t t on nd c t t 1
act re d~ly bo
o x c
pot
d 0 de 0 c c o t au to o
c to 9 P o nt co era 0 thout t rri
bma turc cont ct.o
T co lpl te t
1 ho o t
b t o 1 t a
o o
atcc po i 1o
b 0
( ) c 1 \
322 (1948).
c • C e • nd In. 1 • Vol.
5~ F P IOU 0
--------------------- -
A search of the lite tur i d oated th t th
covery of w ste c rbon dioxide, ·th oni to fo ry
ill "onium carbonate h d not been investi ted. v r
proce ses for the recove y of c rbon dioxi e by absorp-
tion with alkali solution(4) an subse uent r ctio n
solution with ~oni wer reported. (5)(6)





This proces h s also










Thi o ution "Jas prep red 0 that on ml. s p-
:pro ately e uivalent to 0.1 r of oni b dilut
42 ml. of cone ntr ted reagent gr de sUlphuric oid to
thre liters. The onia equiv ent d t in b
standardiz tion with sodium oarbon te a d orib 10 •
c bon r by h p
otish to1 1bo to
5 OF. fo on OU • t coo
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Co rei 1 1 quid on~a anuf ctu t
h c 1 nut otu o. 0 1 1
•
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• 59 ~. r,. /0.
8One liter suction flasks ere 11 ad pt d to
as reaction ch- bers for mixin ca n dio id an t r
as they ere sily eighed, per tted abse tion of
the process, nd a large numb r of connections could be
easily made with glass and rubber tubin •
Florence -las s of 800 ml. capac ty ere sed
cent 1ners in ,vhich the reactant gases could be s tur t
-i th ater v or nd heated to the desi e te er tur •
rgent at test gas met rs manufactured by th
cis on clent fic Co. of Chicago were us to
th rate of g flo •
c libr-t d 50 ml. bur tt ( 0 o. 9
u na yt c. or conn ct t
•
o pot 0
u to t otian oh •
oo
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1
•
The rly eX}? riln nts i this n sti tio
conducted to d t rmin the size d numb rs of r c ~o
hambers, the temperature r ng s, nd as v locities
,~.. hich should be em_loyed. To do this J pure ca
dioxid w s tur ted ith wat r vapor n pas e o
ch b r nto hich on w s also introduce •
follo n 1t 1 were noted- (1) t te per tu es bo
55°C 0 reaction took place. (2) The esi t c 0
pp r tUB d g velociti s of more t n i t c c
t p hour impr otic 1. (3) At s lac t- o
n 1 t cubic f t r hou ' ore t
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CT 0 I E V
--~-- ---------------~---~
T uantity of tar v po i th syntl tic s
cont 011 d by v' .1Iying the t per t 0 he at
th ou h ich it bubbl d. Runs were e ith tIl S
at r temp r tur vary·n betwe n 22°C n 4 0 •
a 1m . 1 r cov ry f TlInoni re t d t at r t per -
tur of bout 30°C It ough te per tur b t1flen
. ,
5 C n 5°C sho'ed only sli t d c ea e in oni
ff 0 nay. t 'Va tel' te pe tu bo 45°C oist
con d eac·tion c bers, m in t e product
t actor.




h t of t is ch b s v
32 C nd 55 C. t 55°C' no umc rbon
0 ad. In f ct, if ny oni s o m hele t
chamber w s bein. b au ht up to t i t mper t tr t
compos d wh n t_ is t pe tur d. Temp tu
below 32 C ere unobtaina 1 a h t 0 reac ion
pro ue d uffici nt e t to ar tee
t per tur •
ber to th
h hi hast r cov ri s
t r' tur f the r action c
r bt ined hen t
s about 3 °0,
o 1y nall decreas s inIt OU






































































































































































































































































The concentr tion of ammoni in the re ctin a
was veri d b twoen .68 and 18.55 per cent.
The carbon dioxid r cover d ried between 1.48
per cent t th lowest mnonia concentration to 5 p
cent at t 'hi l1est ammonia run. Howev r, t th s
h~ h r r ar er p rcent g of the on-a J s lost.
The ammonia utiliz d by the p acass i -
or ed as concentr ·io of in th r ati
no e until cone ntr tion of 8.88 pe c t
a r d. t hi cone ntration , th 1) rcent g
oni r cov d fll off lowly. he sult of t
0 r is S 0 i i ur s 5 nd 5.
'0 c rbon o i cov p r g
0 d i th proc s r lo·t
i 7. h In. t 0 1 0 u o b






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A tUdy 0 the e experin nts i ca .t t r 1 -
tiv ly simple 1 nt of 10 ' construction n op r tional
cost could be "' e ii ... ned for the pro uc tion of technic 1
onium carbonate. The proce s would have a chamber
i'or th r oval 0 ust, tollo by simpl spr y
to for· re ucint; th t Illper ture 0 t e seous pro-
uct b lov 35°C b fore they ant r t e r actio ch b r.
t is possible t at the spr y to er 111 el- in te th
n c ssity of the ust ch ber.
Th1 etlon ch ber {iron) auld be d 81
ro r b ffl ,and thit
11 It ould have
o sibility of cooling
vol e of on cubic f t
p o .. 0 uc t to b pro c d ach hour •























waste Co2 1gas . ___' water
spray




DIAGRAM OF SUGGESTED PLANT FOR rHE PRODJCTION
OF 24 TONS OF AMMONIUM CARBO TE PER DAY

rae v about 1.05 to 0 C bon 10 on
man used. Thus by S ori 10 n on ecov y 0
carbon ox d recovery the cap cit of such a pl nt
cell d be pproxi tely do bled.
The cst canonical cond tion for th 0 eration
of a cOlnmerci 1 plant would dep nd upon t e au rent pr c
nd del nd. One of the advanta as of a Iant 0 t s
type is that t could operat under 1 r e ove 10 ds w th
only 11 d ere sea in e f oi nay.
I i pl method of reeov 11 the nu on a
c b d th oces, ope tion t v n
p g t b cona cal b
y 1 nt in n th bove conditio d r 00 e ng
o ly 7 pent of the (60.00 worth of on
haul r proximately one h If 0 the c bon
dio d p oducin 4320.00 worth of co eel oni
bon tee
o er tin under these conditions, the tu
used in the investig tion p oduoed ppro 0






co erclal pl nt for t recov ry of c r on 10
it oni is cono ic 11y feasible. ,By 0 erati
thi pl t t seventy five per cent f iciency wit re-
pect to on ecovery, forty five er cent of t
c rbon dloxid could b recov red. 0 r ti und r
t s con · tions, tllis pl nt coul oduc 320.00
orth of t chnical oni c-rbo te from 60. o th
on
h te sent in th r ct on ch b r S 0 1
b it , t r por b t 25°C 3 °C.
co
1
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